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Preface 
Amorphous semconductors find apphcabons m a vanety of areas such as Xerog- 
raphy, d a r e d  ophcs, solar cells, etc The present thesis deals wth the electnca.1 swrtch- 
mg behamour of amorphous chalcogemde semconductors wth emphasis on different 
w t c h n g  demce apphcabons 
The first chapter of the theas discusses the kndamental aspects of the amorphous 
sermconductmg glasses It also gves an overvlew of the phenomenon of electrical suntch- 
mg exhibited by chalcogemde glasses The advantages and appbcations of amorphous 
sermconductors are descnbed 
The second chapter detals the instrumentation used for studylng the swtchmg 
charactenstics of samples in both bulk and thn film form The flash evaporation unit and 
quartz crystal momtor deslgned and developed for evaporabng th~dthck film swtchmg 
devlces, are drscussed 
The thud chapter discusses about the swtchng behavlour of bulk, amorphous Al- 
Te chalcogemde semconductors prepared by melt quenchmg method The samples are 
charactenzed by X-ray daaction techmque and Differential S c m g  Calorunetry All the 
A1,Tel~. (15 < x < 25) glass compositions are found to e h b i t  Current Controlled Nega- 
hve Resistance (CCNR) wth memory The threshold fields (E.) are observed to in- 
crease hearly wrth increase in the atomc percentage of Al up-to x=23, whch IS ex- 
p h e d  by the Formal valence sheU model The sharp increase in Et above x=23 is un- 
derstood on the basis of ngdity percolabon in network glasses A model has been pro- 
posed usrng the configuratronal free energy dragram to explam the observed decrease in 
Et wth mcreasmg temperature 
The fourth chapter describes the easily reversible memory swtchmg in Ge-As-Te 
glasses The memory state m these samples are found to be easdy revemble even by 
transients produced m the circmtry used (20W300ns current pulse) The setting 
and resetting processes are c m e d  out for 50 cycles and the charactenstics are found 
to be stable Further, a regular resettmg pulse of lOmA and 30ps IS found to reset 
these samples for a stable 1000 cycles operabon These results clearly inhcate that Ge- 
As-Te samples are ideal for Read Mostly Memory @MI@ apphcabons Further, a 
clear relabonshp has been estabhshed between the glass f o m g  abAty and easy re- 
settabihty of memory s w t c h g  chalcogemde glasses whch wrll be helpfid for fbture 
design of glasses for RMM apphcabons 
Power control apphcabons requre devlces that would e h b l t  threshold behav- 
lour The iifth chapter bmgs out a new gwdelme proposed to deslgn chalcogemde 
glasses whch &bit threshold swtchrng Based on ths guidehe a new Al-Ge-As-Te 
glassy system has been formed The samples are found to e h b i t  the expected threshold 
charactenstxs These devices have a mtchmg tune of -30ns and a hf-e greater than 
10' cycles Studres on thclcness and temperature dependence of threshold voltage of 
these glasses have been undertaken, to understand the mecbamsm of surltchg 
The suah chapter reports the study on memory s w t c h g  m Ge-Sb-Te thn i lm 
dmces (3000 A" thck), whch estabhshes the feasibhty of developing practical thm 
f h  mtchmg devlces The scope for hture work is also drscussed 
In the present thesls, a muumum of three swtchmg experiments have been per- 
formed on each sample and the s w t c h g  voltages reported are the average of the results 
obtasned The percentage of error lnvolved m the switchg voltages obtmed is less than 
+2 % Both field (E) and voltage (V) are used, dependmg on the context, for representmg - 
the electrical svvltchg charactensbcs Also, the terms threshold voltage and s w t c h g  
voltage are used synonymously The general pracbce followed to treat the Current Con- 
trolled Negabve Resistance (CCNR) behavlour and electtrcal swtchmg m chalcogmdes 
as synonymous, has been adopted 
The references are numbered as they o c w  m the text and are lzsted at the end 
of each chapter 
